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DRATH BEFORE A REPARATION.IH»U YMTUHIlAY’l EUIT10V. 1 WM «■ TIME TAHI.
, _ __ ... .. . . I !»*:*» UUTB WIUUIISIVK.
A Youpi Wonld*b(i Bride Ntf|m ' i J XUT, 7.00, 4.10, o.ou 6.W

from Hi« Altar lata Etaralljr. I ,0':* *■ m" 13U' «.oc. w.s
A d It pitch to the Philadelphia Tlm«i i mivi.o*‘’io,n.U"dl'J' i"'1, U01* 

from Syracuse, N. Y., relates the fol- < r r"‘" ’York’ 2.S7. 7.00,'lo.o., a. to.: 7 Si 
lowing aad incident: ...“•»* “• “■"‘‘•d Bwm*. Mtu.in.

ui --j* u a.i a ..... , , . r’it Baltimore and Washington: ixm. 2,10,Shepard a Settlement, a little hamlet s...s a. 1::.; is,S7 p. nj. itcil Kxpresa
two mile, from Marcellua, furniahes a| J.w, 6.t», p. u. On huuds y, 12.M, 2.10,
sad romance with a latal ending. Klora „ ,,
A. Shepard, granddaughter or Kdwnrd ! tor Haiti!,. „<■ »i,,i way 1 
Shepard after whom the plate war,; 
named, a jiretty gill of twenty years, 
was engaged to he married to Henry A.
Fulmer, of K.hridge. The ceremony 
wan to have taken place on Sunday, 
hut when that day arrived Ful
mer came and said that lie 
had heard some suspicious stories re
garding her character, and lie asked 
to have the marriage postponed until 
he could he assured that the storieB 
were groundless. She offered to 
release him from the engagement, 
hut he replied that he did not 
wish to lie released. She requested him 
to go to ehurch with her. lie consented, 
and she went up to her chamber, os
tensibly to dress. He waited from 
until three o'oloek, and then sent lie. 
brother np to find out why she did not 
come back. He said his sister was in 
lied. He went up to her room and ask
ed her whai the matter was.She did not 
reply,but pointed to a paper on a Htaud.
Fulmer read the paper. It was a 
will devising her property to a girl 
friend. He supposed that Flora had 
taken poison. She confessed to her 
grandpareuts that she had eaten a 
quantity of cobalt. A doctor was call
ed and prescribed for her, after he left 
she took another dose oPthe drug and 
died at 12 o’clock last night.

The Weather.
1 War Department, Office of the Chief I 

Oct. 22—11

ITIiRColored Relngeea-An Apneal 

to the Vublle.

[SHOM YKBTRKUAYT\ilftD tiDiTIOM. LATK E1UTI0.V. j

A FKloKY iOdPU;.
MlfftlOKIt'Al. SOCIETY.

I Signal Officer, Washington 
A. M. m

Indication* .. Wednesday—For Now 
England and ih* Middle Atlantic State* _
light rains and partly cloudy weather. | Delaware was held last night. Hon. 
with a flight rite in temperature, and Leonard K. Wale* presided, and Dr. L. 
stationary or slowly tailing barometer. P. Bush acted as Secretary-.

______ y , m ______ Dr. llusli presented several ludlan
NPECIAI, relics, found in a marl pit in the lower

part of this county, and donated hv 
Samuel Townsend, as previously re
ported.

Dr. William Mason Cornell aud J. 
Ward Dean, of Boston, and Charles 
Dean, of Cambridge, Mass., whose 
names had been presented at a preced
ing meeting, were elected correspond
ing members of the Society.

Dr. Bush, from the Committee on 
Contributions, reported the following:

From K. L. D. Neill of Minneapolis , 
“Translations of Department of Aineri- 

llistory of the Minnesota Historical

<
The Kansas Freedmen’a Relief Asso 

elation take this method of presenting j 
to their fellow citizens the interests and 

tiie ilnuMver Free ^ndition of their association, 
t'lwrcli—A Large Allen- As is well known, the colored people 

of the Beuth have been migrating 
large congregation j this State for several years. They come 

Presbyterian | in the hope of improving their condi
tion. No inducements were otlered to 
them other than those offered to all im
migrants to our young and growing 
State,whose policy secures equal rights 
for all classes. Many of them arrived 

destitute condition ; but our

, Lttftt flight’*The Baalneaa 
Tr*uftaeted. ■ A Oay and Fe.Hve 

Elope. W|||, „ Lively #| £

No. (HI Church street, this city ]' 
1 small oae-story shell built of brLk 
ni the dimensions of a good siwdvhee ’ 
box. in this establishment, until 
ter day, John (ieorge New ton |iv„ 
and carried on the junk business 
iug aud selling rags, paper, old' j 
etc.

AII j; BALTIMORE BY HOD*

* A meeting of the Historical Society of
veueNIIIC

by ter 1 aii 
dunce ol' IlelvgaleN. 1!■»

7.00 p. m. yepLast evening 
met in the Hanover 
church last evening to welcome the Bal
timore synod. This body is composed 
of ministers and elders of the Presby
teries of New Castle, Baltimore, Wash
ington and Rio de Jaueiro, Brazil, ri. .V.

huudred aud forty

1 alone
0.18 p. la).

I O'* No# Cacti**; V.1& a. buy6.86 n. ni.
For Delaware K. h.: v.lbt. m.: 1.06, 0.30 p.

a., 1es.—The “Three 
Place Photograph Marriage Certificate,’ 
published by Crider cV Son, have just 
become very popular, being now used 
by the majority of paabue Those il
lustrated l»y steel engravings sell at $0 
per dozen ; those in colors at $8 per 
dozen. Miss Francis, of the Religious 
Book Store, No. tjl»7 Market street, sells 
them singly at the w 
cents and 75 cents each, 
amine.

Maukiaob Cbhtikic iron
ii.

For three mouths past .John <ieorsr« 
bas been res .ling here, eioh morrdec 
shouldering his hag, and all throuvi, 
ihe buyer section of the city his crack, 
cd fals etto is as familiar to housekeeu 
ers who have scraps to sell as is tU 
squall of their latest babe.

About a half block above the ^ 
iishment of John (ieorge, at 801 Cli 
Stretd, dwelt a blooming maiden of son... 
71 hydrophobic seasons, named Cathi 
rine .Shields, a native of the Isle that * 

perpetually green. Daily for some tiinn 
the youthful Catharine has been in th, 
habit of passing the warehouse of John 
Hcorge, and never did she pass with, 
out, in that sweet way known only to 
lair damsels, peeping in at the proj'rie. 
tor, who out of pure gallantry woull 
notice the glance.

From simply ogling each other the 
young couple, as is quite natural, got 
to speaking, and shortly they might 
l>e seen almost any pleasant eveuiir 

the curb-stone in front 0f 
John’s ware house, talking sweet 
sense by the hour, Catharine mastica
ting chewing gum, and John telling . 
the investments he intended making.

Matters proceeded thus until ywt-r'. 
day morning when the climax 
reached by the young couple going to 
Chester where they were married l v 
’Squire Allen.

They left here yesterday (Mornlav, 
afternoon on the 2.30 train and 
arrival in Chester, a mutual friend 
who accompanied them waited upot 
the Squire first aud asked him whether 
he could marry a young couple 
were waiting outside. The Squire hesi
tated and said he must

NoNuudcy train*.
For Wilmington a Northern K. !(.: «.\»

. tin rule v except 
For Delaware Hi stern l!. It.; 7.16, lo.ao,a.iu. 

0.30 p. m. Sunday train w.40 A. M.

3, i.3o, 0.10 a. hi., 
p. 6.13. 0.26, 7.0J,

iin a
pie, with their usual liberality, sup
plied their immediate needs, and assis
ted them to make a beginning. Early 
last Spring the immigration increased 
to such an extent that private charity 

was inadequate.
Boat loads of people, 

hall clad,left peunih***
jited universal sympathy, and 

ietv was the outgrowth ot :t gen
eral demand for an organized etlort in 

The first board of I)irec-

T lie re ar- one
churches in the Synod.

Rhv. Samuel A. Haley, moderator, ot 
The exercises were op* ned by 

after which the 
The miulera-

rKAlNlt Altruvy M W 
from nillgdelntilH! lj.j/.y 

U03, 12.47. 1.02, 2.60, ;
7.4u, 11,16 p, m. On Sundayi.: 12.43,
10.10 a. m.s 7;:i5.11.16, p. m.

From Haltlmore-2.31, w.WM.toa. m.; 12.26,12.37, 
0.50, 0.30 p. m. On Sunday*: 2.31, h. u.. 
y.isJj;. u\.
i Washington: 2.81, ». m.: l2.‘/3, l.Mff, 
6.36,0.30 p. m. Cm Sunday.!; 2.31 »». m.: 
0.50 p. m.

Aii

llciated.
singing the 1‘JGth hymn 
evening lesson was read, 
tor then delivered a sermon from Ko- 

lfitti verse.

lmlesale price—60 
Call and

ehtal
urck

andhungry 
it n the river’smans 1st ipt*T,

l’oisox.—Thu poison of 
vari-

) syi:od was 
he roll was called

Syphilitic

syphilitic disease 'hows itsetf in 
ous forms of eruptions, ulcers 
threat, bony tumors, white . vvellings, 

All these manifestations of bad 
blood ar** cured by cleansing the blood, 
through strengthening and assisting 
the liver by the use of Dr. Flagg’s Liv
er aud Stomach Fad, that always cures 
and requins no internal medicines. Of
fice No. 7 K. Fifth street. Consultation

; ierv:Alter the Society.”
From Colonel Jones, “Genealogies 

aud Estates of Charleston, Mass,” by 
Thomas Bellow.- Wyman.

“Magazine of American History,” 
August and September.

“Twenty fifth annual report of the 
State Historical Society of Wisconsin,” 
from the Secretary.

“Declaration of the Political Princi
ples of the Patriotic Society ol New 
Castle County, 1794,” by William 
Duane.

“Report of the Commissioner of Edu
cation aud Premium List of the (Baud 
Exposition of the Agricultural Society 
of Delaware.”

George H. Bates, Esq., brought up 
the subject of a State Hag aud, on mo
tion, the Committee on Beal was in
structed to inquire whether such a llag 
had ever been formally authorized.

After some interesting discussion on 
various historical subjects, the meeting 
Adjourned.

bank.f imaily openru
d ^1 ministers and fielders answered 

from Baltimore Presbytery,-.! ministers 
and *Jl elders from Now Castle Pres- 
bvtt-ry aud 8 ministers and 7 elders 
from Washington City responded.

The moderator then announced as tl.** 
first thing in order the election of a new 

moderator.
Rev. Dr. Benjamin F. Bitting i 

Washington was nominate i and chosen 
by acclamation. I’pon his lOinmg tor- 

ard the retiring moderator said :
•• I most cordially welcome you to 

this honorable body, 

will receive the sai 
an l courtesy that l have rev

rill have nothing 
this

From ew (’a*ne: 8.60, 12.10 a.
7.10 p. in. No Sunday trainK. 

rrom Delaware if. K.: 8.60 a. m.; 12.10. 7.10 
p.m.

From Wilmington & Northern K. 8.06 
u. m. 11.80, a. m.; and e.4H p. m 

From Delaware Western K. If.: 8.00 a.m. 
2.16, 8.00 p. in. Sunday train 6.25 P. M.

WILM1VOTOV LBAVZ rilll.AUJtL-
ruiA.

FromWroad street and WaHhlnKton avenue 
7.”'J, b.00. 10.80. 11.46 a. w.: 1.30, 8.00, 4.00, 
6.16,0.00, 0.160.46.11.30 p. IU. 
days: 7.30 8.30 R, U> ; fl.oi), 11.30 p. m.

From Thlr’y-Socond and MarLcetfltreew: 1.00. 
7.80.11.56 a. m.; 12.26, 4.00 0.00, 11.30 p. in, 

f»n sundavM* 1.00. a. m

our :

their behalf, 
tors comprized the Governor and otn**r 
State officers, whose faithful, wise and 
unpaid services are fully appreciated, 

of the brightest 
Monev aud

&c.

rUAlNH
and constitute 
chapters in our history, 
clothing came unsought from all parts 
oi the laud, and about live tliousaud 

found homes.

one

oi On Sun-R
free.

Many of these were set
tled in colonies, and all of them are 

industrious, honest and

Caps—1879.—We1830—Hats am* 
buy all of our hats and caps from first 
• auds, aud sell them at a small ad
vance on cost of manufacture. A lull 
line of ladies’ and misses’ Derby aud 
square crown still hats from 7*5 cents to 
$2.50, at Rumford Bros., 404 Market 
strdbt.

sittingV. now healthy,
happy.

But our work is not done, 
must in- aUsti tlirough the approaching 
wiuter, or suffer ; aud some perhaps, 
must lie fed until the harvest is gath- 

credi-

uou-I hPIXIAL NOTH'EM.jneside Manykind- E. r. Hunk!«»’»» Hitler Wine of Iron
It lias never l»oen known to tail in the cure 

of weakne*N attended with symptoms. Indis
position to exertion, loss ol memory, difficul
ty ol breathing, weakness, horror of disease, 

, trembling, dreudlul horror ol 
death, night sweats, cold feet, weakness,dim
ness ol vision, languor, universal lassitude ol 
the ipuspuhir system, enormous appetite, with 
dyspeptic sydiploma, hot hands, Hushing 
the body, dryness oi the skin, pallid counte-

nee and eruptions on the lace purifying the 
blood, pain In the back, heaviness ol the eye
lids, iret|Uent black spots Hying before the 
eyes, with sullusion and loss ol sight, want ol 
attention, he.

Kunkle's Hitter Wine of Iron Isforsalo In 
Wilmington by Z. James Bolt, N. B. Dan- 
lorth, John J. Gallagher h Bro , Herbert K. 
Watson, Taylor At Fullerton, Jno. S. Hart- 

, 11. II. Hrlnghurstand the drug trade 
generally.
H'oriiiN!

K. Kunkel's Worm Myrup never lalls to 
destroy Pin, .Seat and Stomach Worms. The 
doctor can tell whether or not the patient has 
worms. Thousands are dying daily with 
worms, ami do not know it. Fits, spasms, 
crumps, choking and sullocation, sallow com
plexion, circles around the eyes, swelling 
jnd pain in the stomach, restless hi night, 
grinding of the teeth, picking at the nose, 
cough, lever, Itching at the seat, headache, 
loul breath, Ihe patten, grows pale and thin, 
tickling and Irritation in the anus. Ail these 
symptoms, and more, couie from worms. E.
F. Kunkel’s Worm Syrup never tails to ro- 
move them. Price #1 per bottle or six lor $5. 
(For Tape Worms write and consult tho Doc 
tor.) tor all otbera, buy ol your druggist the 
Worm Syrup, and It he has It not, semi to 
Dr. E. F. Kunkel,26vN. . Inth Street, Mill- 
adelphla, Pa. Adviee by i: all, tree; bend 
three cent stamp.

l.opM y*
veilli

ilL.l ro you yoi
1 present to you 

bol of that dignity etu- 
ul.-o that

omplain of.to »*re«l uext year. Aud a* we are 
hly informed* the immigration will net 
in this fall aud next spring larger than 
ever, and we must be prepared. And 
yet our treasury is nearly empty, the 

ributiona having gradually dirnin- 
lt may b.* that other subjects 

have engaged t1.*- public attention, or 
that the people are not aware of the 
present and urgent needs.

f \n<-k, nervForeign N«w«.

The cause of the explosion in the 
magazine of the Bala llissar, at Cabul, 
is a mystery.

Yakoob Khan’s proposed abdication 
is regarded with favor. A weak, irres
olute puppet is what they call him.

The damage by the recent Hoods in 
Spain is estimated at 60,009,000 francs.

The revival iu tho iron trade has 
reached Germany.

The Duke of Cumberland contem
plates indefinitely renouncing his 
claims to the throne of Hanover.

The Czar aud his family will winter 
at Canues, France.

Ex-Empress Eugenie proposes to go 
to Zulu laud to pray on the spot wher** 
young Louis fell.

gavel an a sy 
b idled iu this convention 
law an t discipline over 
t„ preside without fear favor or partial
ity ’ Mr. Bittinger then replied :

I thank you tor this 
I shall endeavor

Just received, a large lot of Key West 
r crop tobacco, at Dantorth’scigars,

Drug .Store, Second aud Market streets. 
Trusses and Abdominal Supporters in 
large stock.

ihich you arec!
ol

I
theircon.••Brethren: 

work of confidence, 
to perform the duties ot Moderator with 
fidelity and impartiality ’

On motion Rev. II. O. Gibbons of 
Baltimore Presbytery and Mr. Charles 
Baird of New Castle Presbytery 

clerks.

ished. Sutterly & Foster are very successfu 
with the babies. They never get mad 
and scold even if the babies are cross. 
Gallery 202 Market street.

Call at the great tobacco mart, 4th 
and Shipley streets, aud see the enor
mous amount of cigars and tobacco just 
received. Dealers particularly invited. 
Chapman.

Take your old pictures to Sutterley 
& Footer aud have them copied before 
they fade. They do them cheap. 
Market street.

IT. N. t IKCITIT COURT.

The Jury Hindi urged for I lie Term 
—4 a*cm PaiHed. Etc.

The October term of the !’. S. Dis
trict Court opened at ten o’clock this 
morning, Judge Bradford ou the Bench.

The list of cases was taken up and 
several of them settled, continued or 
passed. There not being any cases 
ready for trial the Judge dismissed the 
jury from further attendance at this 
term, and thanking them for the “ar 
duous” duties tliey had performed told 
them to call at the Marshal’s office after 
the ad journment of Court and he would 
pay them.

The cases passed, and which are lia
ble to come up at auy time it suits the 
convenience of the Court, were as fol
lows :

Anthony Reybold vs., New York and 
Baltimore Transportation Company, 
s>wan, Clark & Co., vs. Henry C. Rob
inson assignee, aud the Aid Loan As
sociation.

Emigh vs. Uarlan A Hollingsworth 
Company, aud the same vs. Jackson 
k Sharp Company.

Francis A. Stevens vs. Harlan k Hol
lingsworth Company, aud same vs. 
Jackson and Sharp Company ; Emory 
aud others vs. steamship “Golden 
Grove.”

On motion of Mr. Higgins, the Mar
shal’s sale of real estate of Charles 
Cadden, deceased at the suit of Charles 
Givens was confirmed.

At 11 o’clock court adjourned until 
Tuesday at 11 o’clock.

compelled to make 
these statements, and appeal to the 
benevolent aud philanthropic througb- 

The people of the Nation 
ght not to leave to Kansas the honor 

and the burden of doing this "reat 
work alone in ihe future. It possible, 
the tide of immigrants should be partly 
turned aside. But if that be impossible 
the money should not be withheld. 
Gar citizens are ready as ever to do 
their part, but we desi 
tiou of all.

All sums aud supplies should be sent 
P. Bt. John, or our Secre-

lleuce we are
them to Iw 

sure they were of legsl age er»* i,e 
spliced them. They were then usht*r- 
ed into his presence and it is said that 
at first sight of the couple the Bquire 
shook with laughter until the inkstand 
ou his desk rattled again.

John George was rigged out in a 
handsome suit which the bride her.-el: 
had purchased for him 
morning, aud Catharine’s 
was beyond description. The Squire 
argued the question with them but 
both assured him they had been there 
before, knew all about it and as they 
could swear to being of legal age, they 
insisted upon the knot being tied, aud 
the Bquire performed the ceremony. 
After the ceremony it was found that 
the entire assets of the newly we l i*i 
pair amounted to just 50 cents ad 
ih**ir return tickets. The bride handed

r were
appointed temporary

After several committees ha l b—n 
called and instruction given thorn 
the respective chairman the 

rued until this morning.

Worms! H orniN Iout of laud.
I !l
jj " y OU

Ml i

1"
MORNING SESSION.

. ite Bynod opened at 9.30. 
h t alf hout speut iu routine 
Rev. Dr. Nixon, Secretary of the Board 
i f Home Missions, of New York, 

tioduced.
Be referrel to home missions gen**r- 

a i y after which he took up the solution 
of the agitated Indian question, 
alluded to the Aborigines as a people 
kind and by nature just aud honorable. 
They have been vitiated by their o« 
tar. with civilization; deterioriz 

>r«Is is attributed to this tact. 
Because of this deterioration the ex 

isteuce of this people has become re 
pugnai’.t to the very element which ha 
b- eu the cause of their national deca 

as well

302
Alter

business,
yesterday
wardr-d#

Yes, Sutterley k Foster are taking 
fine cabinets for $3 per dozen, or 2 for 
$1, at 302 Market street, above 3d.

Don’t forget it! “Sellers’ Liver 
Pills” were the first pills ho called iu 
the United States, and never fail to do 
their work.

Brunet’s Bitters, excellent for dys
pepsia, for sale by Taylor k Fullerton, 
Druggists and Apothecaries, 302 King 
street.

Boils, pimples and all blood disease's 
are cured by “Dr. Lindsey’s Blood 
Searcher.” Bold by all druggists.

Your liver is out of order and you 
know it; so take ‘ Beliers’ Liver Pills.” 
Sold by all druggists.

George II. Ash, the merchant tailor, 
has laid in a large stock of fall goods at 
No. 4 East 3d street.

Yes, Butterley k Foster still take 1 
8x10 large uhotograph, finely retouch
ed, for $1.

Repairing blacksmith’s bellows by I. 
.VI. VVeBt, No. 717 Church street.

Fliarl*? Konn Ajcaiii.
A despatch from Cincinnati dated 

the 18tii nst., states that Christian K. 
Robs, father of the missing Charley 
Ross received an anonymous letter say
ing a man named C&chuour in the Ohio 
Penitentialy knew about Charley’s ab
duction He was interviewed and told an 
appparently straight story, that he had 
been a detective aud a Texas ranger,but 
he evades direct questions. He says he 
had the missing boy in Virginia on 
June 7, 8, 9 and 10, iu the year 1877, 
hut refuses to designate the place. He 
says further that he was one of a baud 
of 84 men organized for the purpose of 
concealing Charley ami keeping him 
out of the hands of detect'1

U tl •oopera-as in-

»•

to Gov. Jo 
tary, C. E. Wheeler, Topeka, Kaunas. 
All supplies sent should be marked so 
the Secretary can tell who sends them, 
and where they come from, so the r re
ceipt can be promptly acknowledged. 
A. B. Jetraore, President; George W. 
Carey, First Vice President: J. 
hert, Second Vice President;

, Secretary; John D. Knox, 
John M. Brown, Superin-

H«

lU-
loll

Fain hearrlicr.
It Is wonderful how lull Dr. Simms'____

was of PAIN SEAKCHElt, this mornm#, 
yet. the Doctor Bays he Is hurried all tho tuns 
to supply tho demand. So much tor a good 
anti reliable remedy. All dealers Ir* medicine 
find It a very profitable remedy to keep, hb it 
bus a ready and extensive Hale wherever It !c 
known. It 1bcertainly a wonderful Pain, 
Cramp and Rheumatism remedy. The Doc
tor's main De|*ot 1b at Fourth and King Sta.. 
Wilmington, Del., In Philadelphia at No. 6o2 
Arch Street, where dealers can he supplied. 

ieli-12t

i. ■ E. Gil- 
C. E.

the Squire the half dollar aud prom.-i 
to remunerate him more liberally a: 
some future date, and the bloouiii: 
pair of runaways started for horw 
reaching here at 4.30. i

They are now domiciled at John’s 
warehouse aud it is supposed that C : l 
arine will be admitted into full i>ar I 
nersliip iu the business. Neither on? 
of them have any property or fin&n-u 
prospects of any kind outside of Johns 
business. But many a couple started 
life on less. Catharine was a widow, 
and had several children, and gran* 
children living iu this city, and it M 
rumored that Newton has a wife some
where in Pennsylvania, who left hi& 
some time ago. He himself says M 
lias fifteen children aud thirty-four 
grand-children.

W
Trt surer; 
tendeut.

Topeka, Kansas,
phydeuce spiritually

At Washington the spirit of ag- 
is being cherished against 

this poor remnant of a once great peo 
the cruel idea ot exter- 

“Why,” 
money I

M
Ictober 15, 1879.rally.

ionM
’

BREVITIES.j 1 , and
ation is being advanced.

“for a sum of

re li Carpenter* fu Demand.
There is at present a great demand 

for carpenters all over this city,builders 
being anxious to finish up houses be
fore winter Bets in.

mi
Sun rlseB fl.is.............Sun sets 6.11.

The equinoctial at last.
Now the hoys are alter the chestnuts.
A no; her lot of whips at the w cent store. 
Salt oysters, Ice cold, lor sale at Fullmer’s. 
< 'all at 608 Market street, ami got your Ca

tarrh ci

WfckfU for ( lervymni.
“ 1 believe It to he all wri ng anil even wick

ed lor clergymen or other public men to he 
led into giving testimonials to quack doctors 
or vile stulls culled medicines, hut when a 
really meritorious article made of valuable 

;cdies known to all, thut all physicians use 
1 trust in dally, wo should Ireely commend 

It. I therefore cheerful lv and heartily c 
mend Hop Bitters lor the good they have 
done me and my Iriends, firmly believing they 
I ave no equal lor family use. 1 will not he 
without them. ”

ha <l one man, 
will guarantee to poison every Indian 
on the face of the earth.”

This is a lamentable fact aud what 
makes it more lamentable U th 
delite thus many of our best aud pur- 

are led away by the idea that 
) eaoe to the community cau 
obtained through extermination, 
this policy we are opposing. It is up 
hill work. But we believe by an ap
plied ion of Urn doctrine of < kristianity 
tb now revengeful savage will soon bt- 

1 thn glorious

evi-
I.IhI of l ix hiliiKMl I.ellcra.

Remaining in the Wilmington, Del., Post- 
Office, Saturday, Oct. 11, 187U :

la oiks’ list.
HI Ell.en

Norristown “Herald’’: A scientific 
I predicts that “ tho fuel of the lut

3. The Bible, however, 
luel of ihe luture will be

ly b- JOHNSON.—Fell asleep in Jesus, on Octo
ber 10, John W. Johnson, In the 78th year 
of his age.
KelativcB an 

his lunerai, Iro 
law, Charles H. Simmons, No. 005 Orange 
street, on Tuesday afternoon, at four o’clock, 
to proceed to Anbury cemetery.
BRADLEY.—Julia Bradley.

Relatives and Iriends are Invited to attend 
the lunerai. Irom the residence ol her lather, 
Francis Bradley, 7U2 Wollaston street, on 
i'hursday alterm 
o'clock, to proceed to Newark, Del. 
APPLEBY.—In New Castle Hd., on the 22d 

of William L.

It H Anderson, Miss CJatha-Pratlllt. Mrs. An 
rlne

A III le ted with 111© Mania.

Yesterday afternoon four young la
dies while making a few purchases at a 
store on King street near Third, began 
to allude to the immense number of 
laps made by some of the pedestriannes 
recently iu New York. In what con
nection the word “laps” was taken 
whether in a sense the popular female 
weakness for brotherly caresses implies, 
deponeth sayeth not. In the conversa
tion a wager was made and out trotted 
tho quartette. At a signal they star
ted ou a regular go-as-you-please gait 
down Third street towards Lombard 
where the ladies lived. The race crea
ted considerable attention aud was 
watched with interest. The wager was 
twenty-live cents worth of candy.

will t*c
teaches that th 
brimstone and sulphur.

ate*
.Smith, Mrs, Ella 

Banres, Mr*. Maggie Scott, Sarah J.
Cooper. Mr?, Fanido Smlthers, Mrs. R. E. 
Cavender,.Mrs. Tilrnan, Mrs. Julia A,
Hall, Mrs. Liddio
Hammond, Mrs. S. H, Tole, Miss Kate 
McFate, Mrs Ella

1 friends arc invited to attend 
n the residence of his Rev. ------ , W diIngton, 1).in-at Second streetTue Staieup 

needs investigation.
erly Conference 

ight

A ( ard.
To all who a<e sultcring from tho errors hlu 

Indiscretions ol youth, norvoua weaKncss 
cariy decay, loss oi manhood, etc., 1 will semi 
a reclue that will cure you FREE «.»* 
(’MARGE. This great remedy 
erod by a missionary In South America. Send 
a self-addressed envelope to the Rxv. .losHPb 
T.l nman. Station D. New York City.

C. Again In Trouble.
Henry Park Mason, residing in tl* 

vicinity of the bone rendering esta^ 
iishment of A. I). Vandever, West \V 
mingtou, brought suit before ’Squire 
Cole against Mr. Vandever for 
tain iug a nuisance. The evidence 
vuluminpuB, and all went so far to war; 
substantiating the charge that the 
lendant was held in §500 for his a;r 
pearance at Court.

After this trial had been coDclab;

the Union M. E.I. u good citizeC 'll!-) church to m Wilson. Miss Anna
Winter, 31 rs. Mary.Lloyd’s, at.trat WcldinFare cider

i’h* ppeaker then referred t<> ft

ponuu

he] Seventh and King. dlscovikntlkmkn’s list.
work which is uow 

among the Mormons ol 
I ;,cl:. Tb« are apparently quiet

, but uiiud you only 
through a rectituuo which is rendered 

through surrounding in-

ol him’ii temper gets the beet»!' Missi When a 
It reveals the wor«t

Pfrommer, Fiederlck Me Devil t, Samuel 
Hai'hey, Thomas 
Bradford, John K.
Bishop, Thomas 
Bassler. Hyson 1,
Clark, John 
Christ. Capt.
Coughtroy. Samuel 
Fillmore, M., Sr.,
(vullaghor, Lewis P. Schenk, John 
Hendercoii, Capt. Kob-Scrlbner, Jamo •

Scull, Capt. Allle C. 
.William Vangllder,Cap. Frank

Y ail el I, Mr.
Mc(farragh, Michael

, to loive the house at 1 30 Miller, Robert 
Mayo, William 
Nichols. Frederick 
Nlley, Thomas 
Niles, Thomas A. 
Poraoll, Win. W’. 
Roberts, Charles F. 
Riley, John

ant? to Know wl“Investigator" • 
r cabbage-worms 

»t course,
Biers your soul, :n,f* l*r«‘N«‘rlpllon Em*.

For the speedy Cure ol Seminal Weakness. 
Loss of Manhood, ami all disorders brought 

by Indiscretion or excess. Any Druggist 
has tho Ingredients. Address 
DAVIllSUN jt CO., 78 Nassau SI.,Now York. 

7-8 tu’sdwlv

OHN RA1V1G, SEWiNG MACHINE BA 
zaar. Northwest cor. Ninth a 

jetj, Wilmington, Del.
Sewing Machines l-*r sale 
Needles ami Attachments lor 
Repulring a specialty. Open In th 

10- t !

h i, 11 subinissi Inst., El ?r Mo
and Annie B. Appleby, aged 0 years and lu 
months.
Relatives and friends 

1, fro
Friday afternoon,

A good plump cabiiugu: if*
ins a weekhint

s on hand like Hie good >>amarit; 
iiion. at the Washington Hotel.

A Invited to
he residence ol Ids parents, 

* leave the house ii
o'clock. Interment at the Wilmington 
Brandywine cemetery.

V
Dr. Dar he fun

“ Here ladies and genet rMown a:..anily stibmi.ssiv**,bough out iu-
.1ill see, 1As yo 

he like?! ”
tleinen is I'war'lly thes- peoplo ar«: hostile to our 

f ii.uy, tho nation’s principles and 
very genius ot those institutions 

existence as a 
These

.ih !.i Mr. Mason brought another char*' 
against Mr. Vandever for violating tk 
statutes by running his mill 
Sabbath. At the request of Mr. \a* 

this charge «

on

JLeh 
Lank. John 
Morton, Mr.

theThe Haiti
»ver Presbyterian church.

Cupping and leeching at No. Iu3 E. Second 
street. Kosldenco No. *j3 East Second street.

I i»<‘ Clly Marki l.
The street market was abundantly 

supidied with fruits and vegetables, 
morning, and prices ruled steady, 

the only advance noted is in butter, 
which is now quoted at 30(o 35 against 
25(n 30 Isst week. The following is a 
list of the prices raging :
Apples, per half peck.............
Butter, fresh, |
Beef, sirloin,

‘ chuck, “
“ dried, “
“ chipped, “

(> range 
All first-class 

eiuy terms. Oil, 
II Machines,

the H
hich ' r very 

opl-ifl dependent.
I] pon Woodflold, J. P. B.

WM. 31. PYLE. P. M.political
p-q.l-

dever the hearing 
deferred until this even iug.

thbthe heart of this great Now is tho time to sing tfio “ Last Rose ol 'Hie NanlNbnrjH at Home.

Senator Saulslmry, his nephew 
Thomas aud the several other members 
of the committee have arrived at Wash
ington from Topeka, Kansas, where tliey 
have been summering investigating the 
charges against Senator Ingalls. The 
Saulaburys will probably be grazing ou 
their native*heath at Dover the latter 
part of this week.

*) in
UA3fiyW13E YilLLM <*t<+TA-

TIONSL
w. g. penny hacked a co#.

i Suocofsora to J. E. Prlco ^ < •>.)

Summer. ’ IIthey so disposeddry an*l were
Poets ar.: liu^y » reparing poems on • Beau

tiful Snow. ’’
Chicken sdad at Fullmer's.

cation ol repeaters 
on la us is si ill to b

it in twaincould - *ar organic exis- LEGAL NOTH ES. TriiNlcrs Nale of Ural E*tat« I
L. W. Stidham k Hon, sold at to I 

auction rooms, No. Ill E. Fourth str^l 
yesterday afternoon the following pfT 
perties for Johua Maris as trustee. I

No. G07 West Feveutli street, 
story brick dwelling, the estate of Ml 
jamin Rawusley, deceased. Soil J 
one of tile heirs for §1,525.

No. 100 E. Seventh street,frame Lou.*'l 
and lot, estate of Lewis Parsons, i'T 
ceased, sold to John Bpaliane, for ?»I 

280.

t“i A 31 ES 11. ELL1CT et.JBoht PRvont I! 
t'.hole© Family Flour.
Choice Supernno.................................  6.00^0.05

We are paying to- j for strictly efiolot 
Wheat, $1.47 : Bran, ; cfioloo Corn. Co. 

OOtlV* V*. U. PEN r / PACKER £c Ci *
wiuMimyr market

«8.26fiU.2country are chasms deep 
great ar-

In their
and rugged over which as a

ihich runs the life blood

•is?} “) 
•3 (fU .85 
.YKil) .20 
.124^ .18 
.08(^ .10 
.180 .20 
.280 .'JO 
.000 .10 
.000 .08

0,'JO'I'm li Thomas Y. Field and Mar- County 1 
garetM. his wile. J tltlon.

And now to wit: this second day ol Scptem- 
A. D. 1870, it appearing to tho Chancel

lor by the affidavit ot John Pyle, Esq., .Sher
iff ol New l astle County, that Thomas Y. 
Held ami Margaret 31. Field, his wile, the 
defendants in this e 
ol abode within this county and cinnot tie 
served
city ami enuniy ol Philadelphia and State ot 
Pennsylvania, and no anpei 
been entered lor tho said Thomas V. Field 
ami Margaret 31, Field, or cither ol them at 
the return of tho sumiuons issued for them, 
ft is thereupon on motion ol Edward G. Brad
ford. Jr , Esq., Solicitor lor tlie Petitioners, 
ordered ny the Chuneellorthntthe BnidThom
as Y . 1- fold and Margaret M. Field do appear 
before the Chancellor at his el i am hers in 
Dover on the thirteenth dayol November, A. 
D.187U, ami show cause ii any they have, 
why partition ol the premise; in the petition 
described, should not ho made according to 
the prayer thereof, or th t tho petition will 
lie taken “pro eon esso" in to tho said Thom
as Y. Field and 31argaiot 31. Field. And 
the Register Is directed to cause a copy ol 

Ter to be published In the Dailv Kk- 
jan news paper ot the city of Wilming

ton, New Castle County, lor tho period of 
thirty days next, preceding tho said tlifr 
teenth dayol November, A. D. 1870.

Attest J.M. HOUSEMAN, 
Register C. V.

par-led
I• I sat ah 

o he
rent b •trigs :

T t.
It wouldn’t take 

,vr tliis connection and 
ir« horrible could be .imagined thau 

obnttuc-

>at.
g 11 l/.dwc Kniuht; . PythhTh -othiug

le. at 211 .MarkCl ii.e K night j* e . 16.00a! 0.)
.. i6.00al SOt 

•j.OCnlo.o'

Hay, loose, per ton.. 
Hay, baled,'
Straw loose. “ .

have km placelu
a hostile uprising placing 
;ions and sending trai 
vast chasms.

The speaker also alluded to th*- 
growing population of Alaska,
»oint iu the Mission Work, after which 

a concentrated action 
The very

mu .12il can 1/j lound at No. 207 
a sortment ol fur

(Tie-ti. 
Chick*

E. F. A.tair 
31 arket s-ree

MnrriagcN To-morrow.
There will be married to-morrow, in 

one ot our churches, two beautiful 
belles of Wilmington, (cousins,) both 
descendants from an old and well- 
knewn Maryland family, aud whose 
ancestor was formerly the Governor of 
that Htate.

:.ddo in theritli )*rocess; that tliey.ftUftV 1-00 
.750 1.25 
,220 ,26

PH1LADEI . A MARlow n pa>*, 1*
•1.it

Eggs, per doze 

‘ sliced,

... (f.toaC.oo.upcrnr.o 
ItiTh.......

Hie Protef•orationThe Northei .11dI *, per PI De!1 Ep .10 Fancy Brands. 
Rye Flour........

8.U) IW.a n*‘W St. John’s church, Ninth Want, 
e hear of people being robbed ol 
imp*, wo defy 
Minzer ol the RBi'uni

.200 .26 
.030 .08 
.10 ((Q .12

d...II. 0 0,
Whi "• per head 

halt jjcck
(:at*t*ag« f iiNlallalloii.

Washington Lodge, No. 3, insU j 

tho following officers for the 
term :

W. G.—Henry G. I’ruitt.
W. V. G.—George W. Hendrix** I 

W. C.—Wm. Thompson.
W. W.~J. I). Trigg.
W. J. W.—Wm. Glenn.
W. T.—Wm. Valentine.
W. J. T.—W. Crawford. I
Installed by E. II. Melson, the • 1 

Grand Master of Delaware. j

• rob the
* ol five

he advised
among the Home Boards, 
life of Presbyterians depended upon a 
bundling of the churches. It was & j aliii ud 
fertile field aud when properly cultiva-! »iw 
ted only the greatest coul l flow there- j mi'

$5,0 y o itod Wheat... 
Ronna. Arnbor
Corn........
White Oats... ■ 
Do’aware (Jatfl 
(Jlovorroeil.... 
Timothy..........

1.4WA1.B0 
1.52G ■ 5 
.04» .05

brevity f .10I...Lard, |
Lemons, per doze 
Mutton, per j 

“ chops, ‘ 
Potatoes 
Siiould 
Sides a

I It c.it.-.
.100 .18 
.140 .16 
.100 ,12

:": The 
window. It. i 

ot foen

-t •: 46. t"
.43a .47 

8.6O&4.60 
2.00a 2. *<f

I ! •Sale of Furniture.

Thomas M. Ogle will sell a lot of per
sonal and household furniture at the. 
residence 105 W. Ninth street, on Mon
day next. Mr. Ogle will alsosell to
morrow at 10 o’clock, a lotof stoves and 
a quantity of household effects, trim
mings, &c.

cr bull peekho luii1 of l
all,per pound .OH• blind 7vv i ii*-!i hun

.081d la FblLADVLCUlA C7ATTL1? i’jsr.T.ridid 12\ bheep.................. ............
Hogs, corn tod,...............
Boe* Oattlc* ner loo ...

. |3.00u5.,n l nl, for ladies 1 mis outlets per pound .18 ... fi.OOa0.OO 
4.00a6.6u

WIL3UNGTON UUUTAT1GNN.
. $0,260 0.76 
. 7.600 8.IXJ 
. 6.760 7 00 
. 21.00 0 22.00 

20 00 
10.10

Rhv. A. B. Cross, of Ba timore 
ytvry read hi rerort on evangMicalj

Piefi- ihrey’.-, 216 Market street.
. ‘Bulletin'- A call I 

wild velts

Hi Fresh pork............. .10 .11
.m*'at lisa, per pound

iiddlc Of tt thisthe Bock, per p* i d. Patent Flour........................
Family Flour............................
Bakers’ Flour..........................
Middling-*..................................
BestFhtp...................................
.Iran............................................
Yellow Gorn.............................

Yellow Meal..................
<'oarso Meal.............................
Best Amber uml Ki d Wheat

1•i innlulit. •mdpun th** record for fo’ine Black Oi-- per|
nil .12ha • hotTin , p< r 

hall ]
iis miration

The Chairman on Foreig
which was given tli** 

data for the year, which showed ; de
cided increase in the ntnmber «*f ( 

Liuuicants.

1•k.........
< I uari 
k peck

,id rtill it Uniel, up
Missi • .100 .15 

.080 .10 

.080 .10

H, I 1Flail*
Powell has ou his stand in the Third 

street market, a good variety of white 
perch, white fish, cat fish, blue fish, 
halibut, haddock, flounders, ko. Call 
early and get something nice.

imade a report i >ury Murray, No. Ill Water si 
, cut your hair neatly, and

<U-6-8tGrap< .66 Ten Ihuiiittiul Hollars
it is alleged, were made yesterday ^ 
tween 9 and 12 o’clock, by one < 
citizens by the rise in stocks, 
money, it is also asserted, was tua1' 
yesterday by Wilmington holders0 
stocks, than has been made since jj 
foundation of the city. Several of j® 
customers combined of Elliott k •I11'11' 
son, it is also alleged, made more tb> 
$10,000 by the sale of their in**; 
ments. Stocks made a Jremendous k>: 
upwards. ®

idGiavoy Vl .70Jhiiadelphia. t In Chancery
t vs. / New Castle
eroa A. Lynam, et.nl. ) County.

Ami now to wit this second day of Bepteu- 
ln this cause 

d delivered to the 
the re

a ticncf to and !n> aSNiMi iiiiUiJB11>« .67wAMTEII. ,f Oiisebinl like a pronunlssory ioto7Why is 1.47 bejh by falling due. .u-Because u WANTED. — Tlie limiMan Furin 
Morfireisand it if still getting at it per rent, are 

4 apt-
Butter is I lzh, RAWING.DA (food Weed Done tn IbiM Nauglily 

World.
In consequence of the confident e de- 

-Hiv dly placed in thostatHruei ts given 
to the public by the management of the 
Louisiana State Lottery Company, its 
-v.cress has been great, at 
physicians in charge of the celebrated 
• iiarity Hospital 
..ids them increased

be*. A. D., 1M7W, tho subpoe 
having been issued 
SheriII more than thirty da s before 
turn thereof, aud William A. Grubb, 
the defendants, not being found and not hav 
lug appeared, on motion of Edward (E Brad
ford, Jr., Esq., RollcUor lor the complainant, 
and upon affidavit ol John Pyle, Esq., Sheriff 
ol New Castle county, that the said William 
A. Grubb resides outside ol the State of Dola- 

,ata placo unknown to tho said John 
Pyle, It is ordered by the chancellor that ttie 
said William A. Grubb appear in this cause 
oi or beloro the thirteenth ol November next, 
or that tho bill be taken “ pro conJosso ” a# to 
him. And the Register Is directed to cause a 
copy of this order to be published within 
thirty days from this date In the Daily Rk- 
fuiilican. a newspaper published In Wil
mington, County aloreeald. to bo published 
twiee a week, and continued In said newspa

per thirty days after the first publication 
lhereof. Attest:—J.M. HOUSEMAN,

y-8 ut Reg. C. C.

being »mB<
InllNlN and 'fTunis Willi 7 years’ «* 
l»4*rlen<‘4‘, nol a 4l4»llur I4»nI 
(laj ’Hdeiay In Sayni4‘iit ol 
Principal «

f*y fhi r i>
IIOMER A. HEUR’S

ART N V II O O 1^ NOW O I* Ii N .
FREE-HAND. 31ECHANIOAL DKAW-

in<* and painting- taught.
In class. Evening 

mechanical drawing class and studio hours— 
Monday and Wednesday from 7.<J0 to9o’clock.

Pupils fitted for Academy of Fine Arts. 
Philadelphia Portraits painted, &c.,ac. All 
kinds of drawing designs, &c.,Ac., made In 
the most careful and artistic manner. For 
terms or any Information c&ll or address 
studio room 16, Masonic Tenipfo, Wilming
ton, Del.

Reference.—Col. H. S. McComb, J. Taylor 
Gauge, Esq., H. C. Robinson, Esq., Dr. J. K.

iu-20 if

h of the pilfering done by children 
•r age these days, Is owing to the

IToo A ( enclave of finlfflitN.

The Grand Lodge, K. of K. of Dela
ware will hold its annual meeting iu 
Caatlo Hall to-morrow morning at 10.30. 
There will be an election of officers and 
a submission of the annual reports.

. n4»t a 
4‘lflier 

W lint ran 
J. T. IIEAI.II.

ofot Ibo fll(4*r4‘Nt.
nuns’ Vegetable Liver Pills great nen- 

. non-.lckor.lng, eu 
a, Depot Fourth and 

phia, 602 Arch street.
Now that rai 

water-spouts and see that tliey are not stopped 
up with leaves.

When the beet sugar manufactory paints 
their doors, ft is a sign

be b4»U4»r ?
10-18-22-26-20 Instruction privatelysy purgative, ... 

King ; Philadol-
25grip

hich ANTED.—A young man wants a situa- 
a store ; can givo good refer- 

so. Address “ M. C., ” 120 Bhlpley street. 
10-21-3t______________

ANTED.—Hoarders
Hot and cold hath.

ANTED.—An Intelligent, active lad, 
between fifteen and 

of age, as an apprentice at
L. 31. ENGLAND’S Drugstore, 

Cor. Sixth and Lombard. 
AN i ED.—A good filer: also a good 

lathe hand Betts Machine (Jo.
10-21 2t*

ANTED.-By
lady, a position ol trust. Address 

“ H. D., ” tills office. 10-18-tl

w
tion 1

tirowing, examine yourh rejoiced, a:J it ut 
pportunitieM 1<» 

d to suffering mankind. 
iars a ticket for the next drawing,
. lit < will give th« purchaser an 

in $30,000. Certainly 
intentionally <>r not, a good 
information write to M. A.

---------•
(!|nyi4>n II4>un© Arrivals.

The following are the arrivals at the 
Clayton House up to noon to-day :
G A Dean, Balto. S W Wilson, PhUa.
N G Davis, Boston. P D Van Boos, “
Jos BaPoy,New York. H Shevlllng, “

A W Zutzenger, “
SI) Kmtthers,Frcd’ka

714 King street. 
10 2l-6t*W Pork and Maneavo.

The customers of Otley Vernon 
be glad to hear that he will have fre- 
pork and sausage on his stalls in 
Eighth and Third street markets 
market day during the season, 
and try them.

“ No Admitta 
that they don’t want any dead beats.

Chicken croquettes at Fullmer’s.
N. Y. “ Star” : Whcnainun is kissing a 

girt be should have a dry clergyman preach
ing to him In order to make tho sensation 

longer.

W enteen years
opportunity t

Tan turn.
10-21 2t Mrs K Allen, “

H A Brown, “
<4W Guntshurg,Balto S W Dally,
J Cooper, Maryland. E Schall, Phlluda. 
N B corsor,Norristown A B Wilson, *•

Ft Ciw ANILY LAI N DRY,i. Box 092, New Orleans, 
>r same person at 319 Broadway, F per

Tho Democrats lor once will not beat the 
Doluware this tall-because

L
Uepublfca 
there Is no election, GILBERT JOHNSON,intelligent elderlyW Western Horses.

L. W. Stidham k Son will otfer,j 

sale at an early date a drove of q 
horses from the Western prairies. 1 
horses are now at Bcheutzen Farki al 

i due notice of the sale will be giver-

RREEEH AND MUZZLEalike. They seok theFiles and loafers 
ny places. In this the reason they like

Adempied NnfcHOe. Having opened the most complete Laundry 
in this city at

NO. 924 WALNUT STREET,

With Annie Johnson as Superintendent, 
gives notice thut ho is m 
FAMILY WASHING,

LADIES GOFFERING
and GENT'S SHIRT POLISHING,

In the neatest manner. Lace curtains 
neatly done up; perfeat satisfaction guaran
teed ; clothing called lor and delivered.

r#-PKIOE8 LOW

A Lucky Northerner.
Mr. Charles Graham, who went South 

to make sketches for Harper’s Magazine, 
does not return very greatly impressed 
with his welcome. He says the people 

that every northerner is a Re
publican, and at once give him the cold 
shoulder. Mr. Graham himself seems 
to have come oflf rather in luck, having 
been shot at only twice. Come, Charles, 

♦ake courage

Loading Guns,John / h h proprietor of the Opera 
ticide

sled ANTED.—A good reliable man to can
vass the city lor an Advertising me

dium. Address, or call on A. L, F.,
7iy Hansom St., Room 4, 

Philadelphia, Pa.

carl WHouse, Bellaire, U., attempted 
on Sunday evening by shooting him
self.
under the inliuence of liquor and grief 
over the clandestine marriage of one of 
his daughters, a girl seventeen years of 
. to a man named Harrison Groves, 
to whom Mr. Zilch was bitterly op
posed. The affair has created consid
erable excitement.

Notice to tiic Public.—1 will hatf-polo and 
heel boots and shoos for 01, other 
proportion, John E. Bailey, S. W. corner ol 
Seventh and Tatnall streets.

“Oh ! hoy, with oyes ol azure blue, 
of golden hue, 

parents poor to aid
toll with hoe and spade? ”

ding in All Styles, Makes and Prices. Pi loes sent 
to any point on application.

JAMES k BROTHER.
*04 MAKKET STREET.

as caused wLLeThe rash act 10-18 tl*

Dressmaker competent to out
fit, drape and trim, will go out by the 

day or take work home. Apply to No. 1026 
31 arket street. 10-8 2wd#

prepared G do
Ex(en4lliitf Their Bafttn***"' I

S. L. Robinson k Bro., grocery l1 
of Ninth and Orange streets, havc^l 
ed the store room next door which t&1 
will fit up as an oyster saloon. I

And ringlets 
Is ft y 
That thus y 
TJp spake the boy with eyes of blue: 
• i Hi! Mister, 1 will toll you true 

late—

W. PEKCIVAL HAS HORSES AN 
carriages to biro or lor sale, at 108 

10.10-iat*W.ANTED,—A girl or middle aged wo
rn do cooking and Ironing. Ap- 

10-20-31*wWhy thus I early dig 
I’m hunting worms for fishing halt! ” French street.1o-18-4t eodply at 311 Market street.

V

8


